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Stories show how better implements help He bought orecaUle and fattened - are picked
them in a short time. He also fed:his out throueh IrS v?5 an

'Actual Reports From Many Neighborhoods as Given by Some
Vginia College Girls. Gasoline Engines, Potato Diggers, Peanut

-- V-r Pickers, Cream Separators, Etc., All Popular. . '
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O EVERALi of the "reDorters". noint-- fl ASOLINE engines were referred
V ed out the advantages of the to with favor in a number of,the

Here are two of th sovoroi

OME time ago the classes "in Rural Sociology at the Virginia State Nor- -S mal and Industrial School; ( for girls ) Harrisonburg," were asked to re- -.

port on the best things, the most' progressive ideas, etc., in their neigh-
borhoods. "y As. a result a most interesting bulletin, VBest Things from Best
Communities' has just .been , issued by the sdhool, and It is remarkable what
a large, proportion of these thoughtful young women, largely from country

. homes, turned to the coming of labor-savin- g implementsand machinery, as
one of the most significant, signs of progress in their communities. We give
herewith some Of the replies as; written by these college! girls, each reply-- ,

being written by a different girl :. .
' ' -- A - r: : : ;r....

IJ --Cooperation in Buying Macliinery "
in.--Spra- ying Machine

reports.ureaia separaior. says one:- - -

statements:-- ine cream separator is one of the
most useful devices ever invented for """In bur community one farmer
the use of country people. By using as bougnt a gasoline engine with

which he runs a small mill for grind--.

of the best conveniences I haveONE good thing in-m- y community fNone gUrl, "is the plan r the V, j

it, oue ,cuurns oniy pure cream, and
sets " ail v the cream from the milk.
Thus the A amount of butter is in-
creased, While the amount of labor in
the process of making it is de-
creased." - . : ; : ;
i :r VI. Potato bigger '

seen in actual use is the SDrayer.

mg corn, a saw ror sawing his wooda clover seeder, and a threshing ma-
chine." ; ...

a man in my com-
munity who has. made a great im-provement in his shop by getting- - agasoline engine to take thA nf

iarmers pave in going together to buy
-- different; machines, such as reapers,
mowers, harrows, drills, etc. These
different "

machines- - would" cost . one
ONE of the., most useful and con-- an old. steam engine. He serves the '
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All through my section of the State,
orchards, especially apple orchards,
are of great importance; so a success-
ful sprayer, is much in demand. ' The

bid-tim- e; sprayer 'was; hopped ;like a
bucket or ; barrel, with a tube at-
tached. This was tarried from tree

,tol tree, and 'the solution pumped by
- hand upon the trees. The hew spray- -
- er looks very mucb like the' water
' waeona which ara ;
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at work is the potato digger. It saves , drills, binders, and all kinds of. farm- -
haps no one man alone would be able
to have them all; but by this plan of
cooperation, each one is able to have
the use of all at about the cost of one
machine." .

"The best thing I know of in mv

time,, and. labor.; It is drawn by two lnK implements. He is expecting tohorses', and .'has two. plows, and four his engine' still further nextforks, two forks behind each plow; summer by putting lights in hisTwo rows of potatoes are due at onfl . bouse." - -

time. The plow llfts the hills out of .
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potatoes free from the vines and dirt- - Working in cooo.ration wk ..t.- -

This Implement may be Raiiwav clfm2n.Aimultttre' the southern
ering other crops, also, as'artichokes : 31 ffffi
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DOWN on the Eastern Shore of
where peanuts - grow in

abyndance," says one girl, "the pea-ri- ut

picker is a very valuable machine.
Before this maTiinwaa tntr..,." Zi?'m: 8ou,til Boiton, 7:80 p.m. C "
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community , is the plan
f the farmers r the- - streets in cities. : tank - is

have in going together to buy ma-- ' filled with the spraying" solution, andchlnery. For example, three brothers the wagon Is driven between the rows
own a. threshing machine in: partner-- of trees, two rows "being sprayed at .
ship, and tbey take turns s In running One driving. r With this machine thoit, doing not only their, own; thresh-- v work is 4 done in less 'thanlialf thein g, but the , threshing for a number ' time jreqiiired by the.old prbcess."'8 ighb0, ; ' :iVAnood - , Certain Silo

' rniL,, yt' : : LOUDOUN (County there is a man
A mtF T .Machine. , -- ?b who is very much interested in
rjNE thing I have seen is- - an - farming, -- especially in ftie. raising of

up-to-d- ate corn-cuttin- g, machine, cattle. He lyes on a small farm, aIt cuts six- - or seven rows of corn tin fact which at first kept him from rais
'

the same. time that it would take the lng .many cattle. The small lot ofpoor, o d farmer,, stooping over in a land did not produce enough feed for'' S.?;'.??80 a eo number. , He decided to build'
with the corn knife. new a silo. He. built lit one summer andmachine the. farmer avoids. the necesT . in the following September packed Itslty of employing many laborerg and with fodder .ehsilage.; He keptmore'
savesTnuch of his preclousime. The cattle, fattened them - sooner, andtimehe saves by .use of the new ma-- with less expense. He sold his Vattle"

fntutcand sttting other ideas.1 andHhaiZSl
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could be accomplished In a day. Now
upwards of 360 bushels can be picked
In a day." . . . .
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